
AGRICULTURAL.

Conine 00 Cora.
Ia cutting off corn preparatory to

needing the land in wheat, a mistake is
tften made in catting it too high, thus
not only leaving the etnbs to "bother the
Needing, bat occasioning a loss of from
10 to 20 per cent, of material whicb, if
prrperly caved and converted into
manure, would more tlan pay for the
little extra labor of catting lower.
Another thing, the higher the stalks are
cut the lower will be the shocks, and
consequently, the nearer the grouud the
earn, and the more the liability to the
dopredutiocs of pigo, fowls,
fcx, at well us) to iluuiage from rains
and dumpne-rg- all of which ia avoided
by rot cutting so high.

linking I.nl.
A Western farmer says tlut he Ins

discovered a ruodi-- by which tho part
of fi buried in the gionnd can
bemado to laht louf.er than iron. Time
and wc'itlu-- worn nut to affect it. Touts
can be piepu'od for ltss thtiu two centH
apiece. Tho rtvipe is to take boiled
linseed oil aiid stir iu it pulvotizt'd char
co.il to the eouHif-tonc- of cream, and
apply a eo,tt of it to the lower half of
the i osrt a ftw iliiya before setting.

t'lotrr in n rrrpnriiiurr ( lew.

iheu ilovtr is folic Wei by whoa, a
largo yield of the latter is one aiuini2
tho certainties, and the farmer should
remember thut when clover is to bo fcl
low id by corn and wheat, one erteeced
jug the other, it is best to put the wheat
llret and the corn tecond. as the laud
will return a larger and surer crop of
the two tlan when the clover is fol
lwctl by co.n acd then by wheat.

!tliihi-ootii- id Ciivh.
tlov. Blackburn, of Kentucky, has

recently been presented by tho nianuger
of the Jliimraoth C'uve, iu that St te,
with a bi x of tho finest s'zo and ijuality
of mushrooms the largest weighing
seven out ui s and Ave drachms. The
growinvr of mushrooms in caves is but
it recent experiment, and the samples
alinded to above attest tho meeess of
the novel enterprise. An article on the
Mibjeet iu Johijscu's Cyclopedia eujh :

"lliti mushroom w used to a great ex-

tent a au artsch' of food in Fiance, and
especially in Paris, around wht;-- cit.v
it is " irgely cultivate.!, old, dtst rtcd
r.ii.iir.g e.tves having been appropriated
for the purpose, and njany ruilts of
mushroom nh reached by the aid of
ladders and lanterns. Specimens ar"
mentioned weihiuia- - at much as 14
pounds."

I'm on Poor
To ;Tet. rass c tat ted on poor nj the

land should tirst be uell cnltiva'ed and
then t"i diiFsed with what manure can
bo h.td, howevi r small the n'Liiitity, to
be well harrowed iu and the gra--a sted
(nho her clover or timothy) sown with-

out any rain. It is a notion
thut yowts grain should bo sown with
tho era's iu order to protect it Crura the
sun. The moisture which tho grain
extracts from the laud is of more im-

portance to the grass than any shading
could possibly bo. It may prbnblj
contain sonio weeds the first year, but
after that it would be a rare thing to find
any j iuterftro with the fcrass.

Fruli Culture.

Mr. GVsidy, of Petuluma, linn some
pear trees of chice varieties, which,
for a few years, have to degenerated
that 11. o fruit became unmarketable.
Year before last ho drove old nails tret ly
into two "FioUiish Bounties." The
most surprising effects are Bhown this
scHMon. The trees bore, were loaded
with full n'zi pears of tir.o flavor and
nearly freo from jnsicts, previously so
destructive.

Over ore thousand Lamia aro picking
hops in Mcndociu a county on our
northern coast. A plantation of 575
acres has on this year's crop a clean
profit of 5132 000.

Iu Fre-u- county, southeastern Cali-

fornia, ('hinsmen have a monopoly of
tho fruit business. They pay so much
a tree, long before the fruit ripens.
They f stimato closely. They pick and
lrx, peddle, cure, dry and market the
fruit. In this way they bny up whole
districts. Saxon, of Los Angeios, having
unprofitable peach trees, grafted one
with bnds from a lemon trt-- list year
for experiment. Many are now bearing

lemons a month earlier than
other trees.

There are now in Lr Angeios thir-te- eu

and a half million grape vines in
bearing, and five millions mors will be
planted iu the next rain season. A very
extensive market is now opened in
Denver for Lis Angeios ripe grapes
Heavy capitalists have gone into the
busim ss.

A Live Lizard in Indiana Stone.
On Friday of last week, while getting

out stone in his quarry, a mile south of
Kokomo, George W. Defenbangh made
one of the most wonderful discoveries
probably of the present ago. It became
necessary to rplic a massive slab of stone
when, to his gteat surprise, he found
firmly imbedded in the solid rock a
species of liztrd of light color, with
eyes, but apparently sightless, alive and
active. When first found it did not
appear to possess anv life, bit in a few

moments was very lively. The lizird
hud b.cu imbedded in this stone prison
house for perhaps huud eds of years,
feeding on nathing and lying in a coma-
tose oonditfon. Scientific men consider
the find most wonderful. The lizard is
now ulive and in the posse isioa of Mr.
l'efcnbaugb.

The vino solido, in the form of a
paste, e ihibit-H- l at the Milan Exposition,
made, it was asserted, when dissolved
in ta'er, a generous wine, with an
agreeable bonijuet.

Idlers as Inventors.

It is popularly supposed that in order
to invent a machine for any particular
purpose one must be an expert in the
particular business for which the ma-

chine is designed. To a certain extent
this belief ii correct, but it somehow
happens that many of the most valuable
inventions are the works of mechanics
and operatives of machinery; but it is

asserted that a great many valuable in
ve ntions have beeu brought out by men
who had no practical experience cither
us mechanics or operatives in the line
of their inventions. It frequently hap-

pens that persons who have no special
knowledge of machinery, when looking
at the performance of some engineer
other machine discover a chance for
improvement and drop suddenly into
the highway to fortune.

The writer Las just bad an interview
with a young man recently graduated at
a medical college. Ilia mind is not, on
pills or amputations; but he fancies he
can see opportunities for improvements
all around him, and ho is now develop-
ing several important railway inventions,
a sheet inuaio turner, and sevoral other
devices not iu anv manner connected
with hia chesen profession. One would
suppofe that his inventive genius would
turu to snrgicaland dental instruments,
artiliri.il limb", etc ; I nt he, like thou-
sands of others, leaves his chosen path,
seemingly led astray by some invisible
power over wLL'h he has no contrtl.
A man with no calling or profession is
usually called a loafer;"' yet rainy val-

uable inventions have been produced
by such men.

One of the greatest inventions, with
out doubt, that the world has ever
seen was whittled out by an idler iu a
few minutes. He caught th idea by

a man trjing to get uti implement
repaired. II saw the afbiir was imper-
fect, impiovel it, and revolutionized
the world in its most important ludustry.
He was no lunger called a It afer, and
although l,m!j deceased, he is now, uud
win lie as Ions ns the world exist-- ,
regarded as one of the greatest invent-
ors ever known. It is bv no means
mi atit that all iuventora are men of no
toady occupation; but it is an ucdenia-
ile fact ihat many of our most valuable

inventions aro from the brains of men
wno were considered as idlers and of no
account.

This is not mentioned to cast acv
reflection on inventors as a class; for it
is well understood that we are wholly
indebted to them for the wonderful
progress tho world male and is
making, but lo encourage that clas
which have no confidence in their in-

ventive abilities, and then-for- make no
etT- rts In many communities the man
who gives his time to the perfecting of

nu device is styled a ' lazy good-for- -

nothing;" bin. when he tinds himself
successful, bis old acquaintance?! are
pleased tc know him. It wiJI bo seen
hut our inventors range from miliiuu

aires down to loafers, or rather nee reru.
vrhaps the term "loafer" is hardly
ppropriate; but as there are so many of

thorn who ultimi'ely taiso their pkces
the ranks of the industrious and

wealthy, some allowance may be made
for tho seeming slur on a very worthy

lass of people.
The mechanic who has to win bread

for himself and family has hardly time
to devote to inventing; but tho idle
man, who has nothing to do, if he keeps
his eyes open, carries off tho prize in
many instances. But there are many
who have un idea that they cannot in
vent becuii-- e they are not possessed of
means to t'evelop their ideas. They
look ahead to those who have been snc- -

essful, and say, "I wish I could invent
something." Our successful inventors
wero not of this stamp, and this ia writ
ten to encourage all who have a taste

r iuventiou to reach for u successful
develop nieut of their ideas and put them
in practical shape. To conclmie, our
inventors ure men of plnck, and may be
regarded ns our best citizens, even if
they were once idlers. Scientific
American.

A lleaiitifnl Story.
Coleridge relates a story to this effect:

Alexander, during his march into
Africa, came to a people dwelling in
peaceful huts, who knew neither war
nor conquest. Gold being offered him,
he refused it, saying that hissole object
was to learn the manners and customs
of the inhabitants.

During this interview with the Afri
can chief, two of his snbjects brought a
case before him for judgment. The
dispute was this : The one had bought
a piece of ground which, after the pnr
chise, was found to contain a treasure,
for which he felt himself bound to piy;
the other refused to receive anything,
stating tl a he had sold (he ground
with what it might be found to contain,
apparent or concealed.

Said the chief, looking at the one,
' i'on have a sen," and to the other,
"You have a danghter; let them be mar-
ried and the treasure given them as a
dowry."

Alexander was astonished.
"And what," said the chief, "would

have been the decision in yonr coun-
try?"'

"We should have dismissed the
parties and seized the treasure for the
king's use."

'And does the sua shine in your
country?" said the chief; "does the rain
fall there? Are there any cattle there
which feed upon the hems and green
grass ?"

Certainly," raid Alexander.
"Ah I " said the chief, "it is for thn

sake of those innocent cattle thit the
Great Being permits the sun to shine,
the rain to fall and the grass to grow in
your country."

(JUESTHm AS1 ANSWERS.

t'onrrrnloc 1'romloMry Nolra.
Can a note be collected by law that is

dated and signed May 30, or July 4, or
December 25, or any other legal holi-
day, Sunday included?

The validity of note is not ire paired
by the fact that it ia signed cu Sunday,
if it is not delivered on that day. Tiiere
is no general rule of law invalidating
commercial paper if executed on tho
othtr holidays you mention.

When a note comes tlue on May SO,

or July 4, or December 25, or Sunday,
and it g oes to protest, can the bank
hold the ni ikor of tho note for the pro-

test fees?

Notes do not come duo on Sunday or
other holidays. Whenever tho last clay

of grace falls on a Sunday or other holi-

day the note becomes duo and payable
ou the preceding day.

If you tender pay for a note on a legal
holiday and tho money is refused, does
it release the maker of the note, from

paying the same?

Tho supposition that u man would re-

fuse to take meu.y ou a legal holiday
is rather absurd. Tho tetider you men-

tion would have to be kept good, and
the maker could not escape liability,
even if the payee improperly lefused to

accept pavmeut in tho first instauce.

If 1 gave a check dated Sunday it
any ether legs! bolidjy, payable to or
der on a bank where I had money on

deposit, aud the bank paid the same on
presentation, could tUe bauk hold me
for the amount?

Tho bauk could hold you for tho
amount it paid out on your order upon
a check dated Sjuday.

Should the bt.uKs always take notice
of the da'es ou the paiHT they take, so
as to see if it is dated ou a legal holiday?

A bank should take notice of every-

thing on the paper it receivm.

If I should make talo of a piece of

land aud ixocute the deed on Sutidav or
any other legal holiday, if properly te- -

corded, ia the deed ou rnvself
or mv heirs?

Tho sale of a piece of laud aud the
execution and delivery of a deed there-
for on Sunday would bo deemed unlaw-

ful in most of the States having statutes
providing f r the better observance of

the L:rd's Dv.

Puniest ic PMtirliaiiccs,
Every married rn'ia knows that the

majority of women aro not ijnite happy
ur.leis they have u little iiuarrcl now
and then with the male victim who
chat cej to bo nearest at tho time.
Husbands (especially when uew to their
happinesiO aro often pnzzltdto know

what maks tho iiiel cross, or io put it
expressly, cantankerous." They k

the tause. but they are fenced off uutil
a chanco occurs for treading ou their
corns, and then the quarrel begins in
real earnest. A la ly of this delightful
complexion is completely happy if she
can wiud up with a good cry. The dear
creatuio dissolves into tears, aud the
man feels himself at once u brute. This
ia her revenge. There is nothing now
frr the husbaud but nbsolnte submission
and a full acknowledgement of his being
in tho wrong. A wouiau lias lost her
ground forever if a pocket Landkerchief
applied to her nose fails Few are stu-

pid enoigh to play this card until their
adversary becomci disgusted with the
trek; it is generally kept back until the
ritjht time, and then use I with a

The fusciuating hypocrisy o'
the sex is shown in nothing with such
grace as iu tho periods which immedi-
ately ensue after a tiff. To the visitor,
or thn casual diner, there is no indie

whatever of tho disturbance. If a
symptom is shown at all it ia by the
husband, who in not the sumo faculty
as his wifo .f smoothing his feathers
when rnfll'Ml. He is puzzled and dis-

concerted. For the ko of his own
peace, he will, it he is wise, study the
disposition of his wife, and cautiously
mark her foibles of temper, for the best
wives have certain weaknesses which it
would bo unfair, and rather nucomfort-able- ,

to ignore, If they would only
discover them to us before marriage!
But this is cot the custom; such frank-
ness would be almost fa'al to the insti-
tution. Beside, after all, women with
tempers are more tolerable thau women
without they possess both action and
spirit; while the tame, equable, colorless
creature has neither. A landscape peer
in perpetual sunshine or moonshine
would be dull; it is a relief to see it,
from time to time, stirred by the wind,
or in the light of a flushed and anry
sunset. Is this the reason why poets so
often marry shrew.-.-

Their (trlcln.
The origin of tho names of many kinds

of dry goods is thus given : Damask is
from the city of Demascus, satin from
Zytown in China, cilioo from Calcutta,
and muslin from Mosul; buckram
derived its name from Bochara; fustain
comes from Fostat, a city of the Middle
Ages, from whicb the modern Cairo is
descended; taffeta and tabby from a
street in Bagdad; cambric is from
Cambrai; ganzj has its hame fromOazi,
ba'zi from Bajae, dimity from Daraietta,
and jeans from Jien; drugget is derived
from a city in Ireland, Dogbead; duck,
from whioh Tusker street in Bristol is
named, comes from Torque, in Nor-
mandy, diaper is not from D'Ypres, but
from the Greek diaspron, figured; velvet
is from the Italian vellute, woolly
(Litiu, vellu a hide or pelt); shawl is
the Sanscrit sala, floor, for shawls were
first used as cirpets and tapestry; ta

is from an Indian woid, moaning
to bind or tie, because they are tied in
knots before dyeing; chins comes from
the Hindoo word t hett; delaine is the
French of "wool."

Signing the lteelaratlou.
In looking at the signatures to the

Declaration, not one is written with a
trembling hand, except Stephen Hop-

kins. It was not fear that made him
tremble, for he was as true a patriot as
any of them, bat he was sfRicted nith
the palsy.

But one of the residences of tho sign
ers is attached to hia name, and that is
of Charles Carroll. It is said some one
was looking over his shoulder when he
wroto his name, aud Faid to him,
"There are several of your name, and
if we are unsuccessful they will not
know whom to a.rest." He immedi-

ately wrote "of Carrollton," as much
as to say, if there is reproach connected
with this, I wish tcT bear my shure; if
any danger, I am ready tj face it.
There was genuine patriotism.

It was rather amusing, after they l;al
signed their names, to hear Benjamin
Frauklia say t6 Samuel Adams: ''Now,
I think we will all hang together."

Yes," said Mr. Adams, "or we shall
all bang separately." M.my have sup-

posed that all the uaiiies were signed
on the t h of July, KTti. Not so. It
wasiigued on Ihat day by theFrtti-dent- ,

Johu Hancock, and with his
signature it was sent for'h to the world
On the secoud day of Atiiiust it was
signed by all but one of the iifty-Bi-

sic ueis whose names aro appended to
it. The other attached hia name in
November

Tho signers of tho Declaration of In-

dependence were all natives of American
soil with the exception of eight. Six-

teen of tin m were from tho Eistern, or
New England, Colonies, fourteen from
the Middle and eighteen from the
Southern Colonies. One was a native
of Maine, nine were natives of Massa-
chusetts, two of Khede Island, four of
Connecticut, three of New Jersey, five
of Pennsylvania, two of Delaware, fire
of Marylati.l, nine of Virginia and four
of S uith C.irolina. Two wero born in
England, time in Ireland, two in Scot
laud, and one was born iu Wales.

Tueuty-teve- of tho signers had been
regularly graduated in colleges, or
about one-hal- Twenty others had re-

ceived a thorough academic tdncation,
and tho remainder had cbcIi been taught
at a pluin schoi 1 or at homo, Of the
fifty-si- signers twenty-fiv- e hud studied
tho institutions of Great Britain while
sojourning in thut country. All had
something to ise if the Btrugplo should
result iu failure to them. Many of
them were very wealthy, and with very
few exceptions, allot them wero blessed
with a competence.

TLirty-fon- r of tho signers were law
yers, thirtecu wero planters or farmers,
nine were merchants, five were mechan
ics, one was a clergymau, one a maon,
aud one a surveyor. The youngest
member of Consjrt ss wheu the Declara-
tion was signed (Bntledgt) was twenty- -

seven years of age ; the eldest one (Dr.
Franklin) was seventy. Forty-tw- o of
tho fifty-si- wero betweeu thirty and
fifty years of age ; the average ago of
all was i')y time years aud ten
months.

They all lived to a good old age. The
average of fifty-thn- at the time of
their dect-os- was over sixty-eigh- t years.
Tue last survivor was Chaih-- Carroll,
of Carrollton, btiiig over ninety wheu
he died. Fourteen signers lived to be
eighty years old, and four past ninety.
ice peu r.seii iy mo signers is pre-
served in the Massiehu'etts Historical
Society at Boston. What tales that
pe:i could speak I What a history there
is connected with it !

Not ono of the signers ever fell from
the high estate to which the great act
had elevated him. It has been well
said that the "annals of the world can
present no political bedy the lives of
whose members, minutely traced, ex-

hibit, so much of the of the patriot,
signified und chastened by the virtues
of tho man."

The Lime-kil- n ( lull.
Tiid peach stoues ceased ruttliug

'round the hall, tho windows went
down, the munching of peanuts was
bushed, and Brother Gardner hud a
firm hold of the platform with Lin toes
as he arose and began :

"A resident of my nayburhud died de
odder day, au'dis ebeniu'do committee
piutcd to write au eulogy ou his char
acter war' showing mo a draft of what
dry had prepar'd. De eulogy am in
seckahuns, an' I will quote it to yon :

"lie was a man who did not gib to de
poor wid one lian' an steal from de tax-

payers wid tie odder.
"He nebber gin a dollar to de heathen

in Africa, but he alius paid Lis dtb'.s in
America.

"Whilo he did net ptirfess to be a
peifek Christian, ho remembered dat
ouly one seat belonged to him when he
trabblod.

"Ho made no great adoo 'bout his
honesty, an' yit he remembered when
au whar' he borrowed a shovel or a
hoe.

"He did net call bisself better dan
bis fellowmau, au' yit he had a kind j

word fnr a boy wid a sore toe an' a ton j

of coal fur a raybur wid a broken leg.
"He felt dat he had a duty to do by

ue cunrc.i, au yit be entered a crcus
by de frotit dean, au' do sonn' of a fiddle
put newspeerit into his feet

"If he did not sing Lis hymns from
de housetops, neither did de world h'ar
what he said when he arrove home an'
foan' his wife rick a bed, de hired gal
gone, an' de baby howl in' wid a paper
of pins in his mouf." Free Pre si.

nenry W. Orady writes in the Atlanta
Constitution that "the two coming men
of Gi orgt'a are Representatives Blount
and Hammond. I will lay a dollar tu a
doughnut," he says, "that Blount will
be Governor acd Hammond will Tre

Senator before five years have passed--''

The Traveled Lartr.
A jaunt over a lailway is often as good

as a trip to tho minstrels. Last week
we took a spin over the Michigan
Central, and during our waking moments
were highly edified, amused and in-

structed by the tone and conversation
of two ladies in the Beat fornist our own,
across the aisle and abaft the binnacle.
The variety of their intelligence aud a
vast fund of geneial information
attracted our attention, und we jut sat
there aud druuk it all iu like cold truth
from a living spring.

"Do you suppose they have air brakes
on this trainV" inquired the ono next
the window with a bronze green plume
in her hat,

"Oh, jo., they ruu 'em now on all
trains.'

"Whut aro they for?"
Oj, they are to ventilate tho car and

give 'em more fresh air. 1 heard they
iuteuded to put 'em ou cuttle cars so the
poor animal could gel, pit tit J of
oxvytu."

Indeed! This is a wonderful age.
D.dyou ever ride iu a chair oar?'

"Oli, yes, they are jiiot tho nicest
kind of cars. Some of Yin aro real easy,
too; have rockers ou 'em. But I like a
sleeper the best."

"Ye, they are moio homelike and
comfortable. If uuy accident happens
they uuiiook the sleeper and leave it at
the last station."

'Why, my I Hot cicu P
"Yes, aud the sleeper is much more

comf jttabio to rido in bcean-- it don't
go as fast us the rest of tho train."

"It den t V
"O, no. Cuailcs says thn Pullman

Company won't allow tho railroads to
haul the sleepers mar so fast as the
balance of the crs."

'Why, Low stiatige!''
"Yes, very."
"What do you i tippose makes (ho cars

sny so, b'iek and forth?"
"O I licurd tho company had beeu
eriiueiilini; la'cly with rnekers on

thu cars. ll'n thin to do with
conclusion iii.d ritrueti u of t!i expan-
sive compression, or homothi:;(r of that
kind.'

' What a w.iu.U'ifdl aye! '

"It K really. And these ueci lent
iusurcnw compatiir-t- are a great iiu- -

provemeut over the old stylo of travel- -
iug. Charle'? says all first class roiuld

carry thi m ucwadays, uud it makes oue
do much more te irj to kLow that they
are on the sauio train with one of lliciu
Tl.ey ure w.nkfd by tbclriclty, aid
mu-- t cist a t ful hijjh, don't ton think
so i"

"Yes, they must tint "

The Richmond (Va ) Stale writes:
J. A. Gentry, .Manchester, this

8tate, was cured of rhtumatibm by St.
Jocoba Oil.

Every preal exauiple of punishment
Las in it tome justice, but the i ntTi ting
iuiividrul is by the public
pood.

We knew from experience St. Jaooba
Oil will cure rheumatism. Peoria (111 )
J'torian,

Prosperity can c!iano man's nature;
and seldom U anyone cautions i liongU
to resist the of goed ftutuce.

Meksmah's rri iuM.ui un the only
pieprain.i of heel e.uita iiiiik it tutire

irii r;u.i. p emitaiiia blood making
forco (eu ratun;, and l.fo eiiatainiuK preper-tiea- ;

invaluable f,r indigestion, ilvepipia,
neivous proilration, and all feu inn of general
debility; also, in all enfei bl l condition,whether tho result ot exhaustion, ii. rvoinprosuauon, ov. rwoik or acute disiaso, paitic-ularl- y

H n aultiliK from jiuliiionary c u liiuis
Caswell, Hazard A Co., piopnciors, Niw Vork!
bold by UruKk'ift".

Frazer A ale OrMM
One greae iug laata two weeka; all others two

r three daya. Do not be imposed upon by
the humbug atiifta ofl, red. Ask your dealer
ior Frazcr'a.with label on. It eavea yourhorsa
labor, and you too. It received Unit medal at
the Omenmal and Paris expositions. Bold
Terywhre,

S3 I'rnia Will llur
a Treatise n uon the Horse and hia Disease.
Book of 100 partes. Valuable to iverv owner
ofhorsca. I orttaue stauipt taken, Kent pn-- t

aid bv tiiltiu:iiri N, wpaper Cnion,8 to 3i
N. Uoiliday St.. ltaltini Te, Md.

Kldnry Olarnap.
rain, Irritation, ICetontinn, Innontinouo.

Di pdHitu, Uravol, olc.iMirt.! lv 'Jtichup:ilba.M
II. for iauipli. t to K. S. Wki.i.h, Jarnay
City, N. J.

Ltom's rutent Motllic n ! 8tifTonra keep
now bfoUi m l bLo b fnni runuing orer. Bold
by shoeautl tiardwaro

Tlio wio niitu n vtT niakt u theaim4 Mundor

bLiilAlliitltltUI.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns anil
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho nnualloa oa wrth (quia St. Jama. Oil
aa a , Mr, (mpt and cheap Cat kI

A trial cntaila but It. eomp.raUt.lr
nllii ooll.T of M frata, and .r oo. lull.rinc

v!:k pain oan bar. chaap aod puatUT proof ot ita
slairtia. -

UIikUooi la Dtna I itm 10
OLD BI ALL DBnCK)I8TB AID DEALEiS

IS MEDI01HE.

A. VOGIXER fc CO.,
MMlUmtrtfMd., V,M

Palutnry Hilmulailon,
Vhenvltul aotiou is rluggiah, a stimuUnt,

provided it be pure and properly dp cheated, is
the mud reliable pnt torimpartli g the necen.
sir; iiupetua to the organs,

the languid circulation and averting
the maladies to lnch luncUou all inaolmtv
pivo line. Phyniciaim who have omplovoj
H istnttpr's hteirurh liittera in their prac'tic
pronounce it thu moat B.tlntary totiui aliiuulant
liley have i vi r used, mid e liinin.l
it a a r. me iy for torpidiUof t!io I) nr. Is, In. r,
Btoniai-- aud kiimjH, and ana (

ilul fiiercy. Th" nn-.- ,cin il value ot thn Hi-
tters ie dux to Ihc fact that with their bjsis of
pure spirits are conil ine I, in pcrlect chemical
Imrniouy, tho heat rentorativn and life sustain-
ing i Iciut utu knuwu to tuedicalbutany The
Jlutera never deteriorate iu the moat unfavora-
ble cliuiatee.

"There' always room at the top," liuinnied
a mosquito, as it got its work in u,, a Im.d
head.

If you feel dull, drowsy, d bititateii, have
sallow color of akin, or yellnaiah lirowu p"e
ou face or body, friqtient hradachn or s,

bad taste in mouth, internal beat or
chilU alternated with hot fluahea, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite,
aud tonguo coated, you are fit m
"torpid liver," or "bilionaneaa.1' Iu ninny
eaees of "liver complaint" only part i f thii--
symptom are npeimncc d. Aa a rerm dy for
all such caaea Vr. l'ttreo'a "Oolden Medical
Discovery" baa no equal, aa it eftVcta per.eot
and radical curoa. At all drug stores.

S'lieii au iippuriii'iiiy - den't
let it slip, linli- it's a goon chill:!'.' In s! I"

"coiu:i an

mi alio.,

Bad temper often prooe'da from thoan pain- -
fill disorder to which women are euhj'-ct- In
female complainta Ur It. V. rierc- "Kavonto
Prenciiptiou" is a certain cure, lly all drug- -
gista.

And extra' rdmary thing iu la li liouucts
nupowiiiTi.il tae

Young or middle aged men anffiririg
nervoua debility, loss of memory, piem.itiire
old age, art the result of ha I hah nil uild
send three stamps for Part VII ot Dune svnrn

Aildr-a- WosMi's Hisi'k.ns.mhtainpldelH.
BufUlo, N. Y.

Mm Hams but Utile hi ru l eiow, and be s '

about that much.

IaHos send 25c. to fltrtwlirl.tgd A Clothier,
!lh and Market sta., n il uli lpliiii, and receive
their Fiifli'on Qmirtri ly for six nuintlia. New
musio and 1,000 engraviiige in each number.

What w e are at homo is a pre it ai tTstTV
what we irallv an-- .

A a Kdllor'a Urallludr.
Eitavla, Ala., 14, 1W0.

IT. M. WAnsriii Co.: Siia- - To the faithful
vour Halo Kidney and I.ivi r Cum I
the Dermaix nt and n r itift iiiL- - ,,r

j V'"f"l stricture id tho uretli, which lit a af- -

u oieu my ruu ior sevt ii long ji r. i.crvother knuwu leuit-d- ha bciu tried but had
fiaiKO. A. A. VYai.kkb.

No polaonona drnga enter Into the compos-tio-
ot CutImIiiio, a tleodonz-- d extract ol pe-

troleum, the natural hair restorer and dreaniig
aa now improved and perfected. It ia iho per
fiction ot the cbeuiiat a art.

TWENTY-rnn- t not it Tr uvr.
From John Kuhn. uttr, In l u !i .ime .in

Hint tie in ii. nv in "i health." v.i e t h

"Oi.e y,:ira,;. I uas.leall a j r:.r tr.ee, in

the laM Mn t. ot (oiiMinii tion. Our test
cave mv rae up. 1 flnally P"t so tlut

' TXTt'Z!'
HAIX'S H.M.SAM FOIl TUE I.fNi.S, wH.-b- con.
f.d'r.tt'lv ImncUteJ me. I centiiui-- .l until I tm--

i.ine bolt!,-- . 1 am now in crftct Lcalta, having
iiacd no other medicine.

PR. rirwrrr r. Kr.r.i.i r,Fr.-- MNrMrvri. n
infallil lc niri' for Itlii'iiMKti .mil. Hit.iuik. Li'Dsnr
and Maea "f aud t T erouuiliui tin
urontu ot the Uair.

t I.I.KVs Hit
. V r iho lln.li, mill l Hlive lri,a. It

curf" Nerv.iiiv p. i,, an
iv,. n. ... 1,. ,trnu .. .. il.m r v

Ill ,U e'.l ree. .U KJHN II Al.- -
I. KM, I lit mini, a I First Avc'nuc'Now York.

r.i,uuc i.usM.0., r. in e iu, ,n Ur.'a'lwar.N. Y.

S lljr

MFnrnAxrs r.AiinT.iNO ou, ii t!m
older and I lie atiitnl n d liimi.t'iit of
I'liiti d Sliitcs. I.:ii k'" fio, M r i; 'ivi '

I'l'iiLt;; a:mill, ." iiIh; sn;:tl r. r t.ni,i i

up, '..' ifiiis; liiint'a Worm l idi. i.. l".
oi'iita. rormil" I'v fti'ry drugubt and in nil

(,'t.iiei'ttl iiii irliiiiiilbr.
1'or I'd in jr I'm, '

Thn Carjrllnir till Mniincnt rrnnf
WHMTKit. ori'imipil for liiiman ll( Ii. it i r

no in miiuII iMitil-.- ihii, aud doca uot aui:i.
Iliobkin. I'lice ffiii.
The Garbling' Oil Almanar for iss3j

la now in iiio Iiiitim. or our printer, nn-- v i:i j
Ii" roudv lurdistuli'ltiuti llifi
of Noti'inlMT and '. 'J h, A

riiitn.io for tlw chiiiIiik year will In- nun-- .

fill and tlmil put, rml ' i.l n
aunt f li e to any addrm. Wrlio it.r on .

Ask Hie No irrst Hrir".'i !.
If tho dfnliT In four t1 id i t Ifnp

ioi'iilliini t I.l i:t.ii i,.n. or n t t tin
.! :.:! ifol it. Ki'i-- tint t.

i ..ili-l- . i. i slinkf it iiinir. i i.m

ui:iikt lor auiiual and wuito lor liuuiai.
Menu.

Special Xotlop.
Tlie Mrrrhanfi Carolina; Oil haa hren In

tittt a. a liniiiH'iit for half a oontiiry. All v.
axk ia a fair trial, hut mid follow Ui
rtftiona.

Th liargUnv Oil and Mfrrhnnt'a Wnrtr
Tatileta an- hair hv all driiKKi.-t- and
trt in grni ral lmrcLmidlte tluoiinliiait Hit
world.

Maniifartiirnt at Iwkriort, N. T., by Mrr
cliaiil a i.nrirlliiK Oil Louiiianr.

"

FIVE-TO- N

S6Q
AS Irvf H4 etMl, xtoaM. lr Tin In

limb pit. It. trla. All mm Mullr bv,

JONES OF IIN8HAMT0N, -
Btafkiatoa, K. T.

HHra tinportaot JJIUUU I XUill u atonal nicaoi '
TRIAL

is tzd to all asMted with yroptnmn of tang dlwae
AUdreaa, jjua ,66, R. X. CUj.

'

fj tscf!cut $ wh iui ali c au $. tej
'oih Kynip. Tiwfw tk. M

a, i. aau to., a. axr, ul

1

LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

lw a lyitiviTnro
Fwalt om,lnlntaml WrakaaewsS

so eoruiaon to our fvmale populatloa.

k He ilicluc for Woirinii. Iu! nit J by a VfOBaja.
rrcpared by a Woman. ,

Tk Ormlnl nllral lll.fofrrr ftlart ! ! t ntaterjk
I aIt roTlirs th drortp'iiif iplilts, lnvomt-- s and

bannntzes thn ormnli ruuet Imii , gives clartlrltr and
flrmnesftto natural litstrs to tho
w.an lelumon tlicpalo chnkor woman tlio fraah

' ,"'l'e-pri'- i and early .imiu. r time.
Physicians Vst It end Proscribe It Freeh tIt rcmsrea faint dratrnya all rrarlna;

fiv atlmulant, and rollerea wraltnt'iH of tho to ultra.
That tnlnf ot bearing down, candnc pala, weight

and Rndache, la always permanently rared by UK
I'or tb ear t Kldaey CamplalaU r aw

thla Caaapoaad la aaaarpaaacd.

man wuinaaurciuld. iu-- on liat lng iu
B.,!U tho Comrmmil and mood Purifier ar pirrauwl

at and 233 Western Avcnua, Lynn, Hum. Price ot
clth'r, JU Slibottltiafor SV B.nt by mall In tho form
cf i !!!, or of lozons. on rei'elpt of price, $1 per bos
forci.l.tr. . rinkhmi fit.ly annwcm all tcttera ot
Inquliy. Ea.!osc3.t..t.i:'n. 8 ml fur pamplihi.

y .i iil 1.9 t.VMl K. TTNttnAlfS
tivra I'lt.'.s Ti'.y r..;o i UutNUMMat,
auulturpitlity uf n,u liver. i r boi.

by till Oi ilsUti.-- 0)

HAS DEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

K!DMEY
TVirs a lmo Ixukcr odiwinterpJ urlno ir.d!.

rr.to I'.u.t you aro n victim TiillN 10 NOT
J;UAi: tina KIDIiLV-WOIi- ot once.

(drii ' Ln .' ii nifntl ) ami it will n;vrdily
uvtrv.i; t ,cauictun;id restore lualiliy action.

It !j n SUKwCURCfor nil
DISEASES of the LIVER.
It haa ipwiflo mctinn on Utls rnont Important

pr o ..biLng it to throw off torpidity and
ion, ftiJiu! vtlnff thahoaltiiy x;rUn oft!io

and hy kcoptntr the bow-I- ln&ooooudi
ticu. oliootlnal lta regular disch:u'.

R3 iVn 1 Soxx uterine from(I4rCl Ida malaria, havo tliorlulia,
art bullous, dypt-ptlr- , cr poiwtlpr.tcd. Kidney
Wort willsijrvlyr.'Lioveand qitii ly c.ire.

In the SpriM to clejiuw eyntcm, very
ono oliould tXo a thorough coureo of it

Tourwx, euch aa pain and
WMvknnsco, KlNTk'-WOri- is unsurpoaacd.
aa it will at't prompt. y and .

I.'ithcrBoi. Juij:iti:ionco( retention of nrlna.
brtokdiutorropy d(7:vviui, and dull drngclnf
pains, allBpoedlly yield to ita ourativo power.

tWIt Acta at th? wno time on the KIDNEYS,
ITVEHAliD VOWEU.J!) For Constipation,
Pdt,orHUtnu&atiaraU la a permanent our.
SOLD DY DRUGGISTS. Prlof.fl. 4)

U unfBiImg tnd
in cunnp I j'ilrjttir

ionfi, St. Vilu Danr,
Opium rut-

in, IHtTofiila and nit
ltrvi.ii jiml IU.nmI

I'lcrKynifii,
twi tfi, ,itrrnr Mut,

It't.r. Kiitl all
f. ni'pl yincnt
chi.m 1'rohir.i-

am mrlalulj tat, trnviiu bn to
t t;vt!uv 2ki:at

Mlll.'l !! IMII'KTHIAI,
III lll'Tl I I'llO I'nr KlXTKKN Vl.AltMl no
ilior Aiiitru an Ii kub hit .iik t.r'ii l..intl iuil nl anr.

Alao r. Kill" u:: tn; auDirifnt
C'initM. nn p ,wr, witti h.'ttt .ti:. Ittjr. 1r i.,piil.r
uunhl nd muf,i- in ,li ,'!i ir l.tni'li.. &l unly

il-- ill iiiti:i tiTiu it it iISA 17, Sl.ti. ST S, Nit I. Mill. l I I.
S.tOO mii uwar l Ik. .I.tl. ..r nnJ!V li'.rVsTltAT ;t t l Al.ot.i t. ruKP..

mpnf lltTM r"tnmn'"l
mitnnii. Oirx of '( II r
AMt I'l.tMIs, tiiirNlii-in-

IMpvr intr'.'.mm.i : Atl.llOK l" N.r .ml l.UIJ il
loo. and durability. Wtlt.-- ' '.,.
a. mvrlk m- Win- -. 1 .1 .TIt ATKM llt- -

niKI'.
II till. IN llltl.'AN AMI

ri.iii in., i n Tri'iiitinl Itiiloni 411 K.
I lib Ml.. . VorWl Ill tttibilMl tl'.,l uir...
HEALTH IS

Pa K C. Wbitb' Nmva and IIkaim
a.M'illrfor liyait-ria- Il.nz ne.a, l onviilalona. Nwyoua Mmit tl ll,- r. M in. Im d Mnm-or-

Fiuialil.-- s Old Anr, callao I tit
which lr.da IniiilM'n. ,I, imv a l ,trth. no bnwiU rur. rocmit oa. lai-i- i bx roataiua ona
mouth'it trtatinut. Oua d.nlnr a l ur a x bon--
tor flve doiUra; ,fnt t.y mail cri-- aid no of
rrir. Wh friiar.tiii.'o mix Imup. to run anv cu.a.
With oyir roct'iVKl bv na aix hnioa.

Willi Bvttdnllara, wa will at'inl thn
tuir oritli-- Riiaranli'i-t- io nru tho iiinnnr

If tho trt'atiai'iit diM'a imt fftiM't a rurn (luaraatopa
hv ii .1. I I II V limlr.l.., H. V.

Orar b mall ronitly atlfutloj to.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

i4iia9BaOlablo. Dnrahl. anil xtoonomloaj. MBWiMM
torar pmccr triU t, Utu4i and mutr lAim my U)m

aud for Ulll.tntl,..! l',lll.i.'Ui "J." fnr lnfnrm&klnn h
tnom. B.W.fAiNaai Moaa. Box two. Ooraiot. at. I.

AGENTS WANTED."'!
to inoBfy upi.llv IM.,, uiir NEW BOOK I

SUNLIGHT
rjail7 VIIKK Z ANO

IILVf IUIII1 fl
GASLIGHT

uatiM atrha, l roninr IU mvaterv. im drk rrlinra
aadUrnLila ita rhuritiea. anj in fi t every
aaaaeof life in ih Kifat rhjr. tc llnif nri:in
alow book, but kt.l t r cir- ulaii trlviir fuit li ot
aanUntJ. tr !o Aumt; Ac. l'rtviu$ Ouw rvad
aart ft p 'it iimtitl. Atlilir
60UOLAf5liK08., Jl.Saventb SU.f biUaUihia,P

PllU mk N. FUeV

DI mmi, aud wi oa.uipiJtijr cuiiijca titx IiImmI iu tha aa
tor hjVAia la thr to 'tat lis. Any prnm who wiJ take
as pill each fral.t from tu 19 wtika n"7 be rnUt4
n snun I boalttail aarh a tain be p eiLt. Uutd a?fwh.r t.r Mtnt hy mail foy ! ht htttttratAmrM.
l.ij. JDIINSON de CO., Boat.., Ma

miTlj l!Mur, He.

TRUTH S!u"K;.2t.r:iL!
TL'RI f ut rutun hoM iI m i(. n . n. mi t; 4 .

au riw.L.lt,,i.a,iuM.aiii .

AND NOTANVjjnJJ vk.All OIT.

9mntb
araot All....

wrlu I HI AbLlMAM TAYLOKUU MamOaULU

rRttVRRRRT PLtHTauAnlmmmaafKnilr

l!iATloALriiii.yi Co., Pmla. ia.
YOUNG MEN "'" i"Mawiithfiir mnuiln. and baronain oi
aituaUon. AdJrwa Valauuua tlrua,, 4aueavlll Wit.

the un.. a. ci ii ii(m m
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DISEASES.

WEALTH!
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